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L’Oratoire de Chasse-Spleen 2006 
CSPC# 737779  750mlx12  12.5% alc./vol.  SOLD OUT 
 

Grape Variety 73% Cabernet Sauvignon, 20% Merlot, 7% Petit Verdot 

 

Appellation Moulis-en-Médoc 
General Info L'Oratoire de Chasse-Spleen 2006 is the second label to Chateau Chasse-Spleen 

“Cru Exceptional” of Bordeaux. 
Château Chasse-Spleen is the leading Moulis estate along with Château Poujeaux. 
Although it is classified only as a Cru Bourgeois, it regularly outperforms many of 
the Médoc's more renowned classed growths. There are two theories behind the 
château's rather unusual name: firstly, that, when Lord Byron visited the estate in 
1821, he remarked `Quel remède pour chasser le spleen`. Secondly, that it is 
named after Baudelaire's poem, Spleen.  
Chasse-Spleen's wines were always noteworthy, though the quality improved 
dramatically with its acquisition by the Taillan Group, which also owns Château 
Haut-Bages-Libéral, in 1976. It was run by Bernadette Villars until she and her 
husband were killed in an accident while hiking in the Pyrénées in 1992. The 
property is now run by her daughter Claire. 

Vineyards The vineyards of Chasse-Spleen are heavily parcellated, but lie not far from Arcins, 
to the south of the gravelly hill on which sits the village of Grand Poujeaux. The 
soils are mostly Garonne gravel, with some chalky clay mixed in, and the 80 
hectares of vines, which average 30 years of age, are largely Cabernet Sauvignon 
(73%), with 20% Merlot and 7% Petit Verdot. The soils between rows are ploughed 
rather than planted, and harvesting is manual. 

Vinification/ 
Maturation 

Vinification: In stainless steel and coated with epoxy cement with controlled 
temperature. 
Ageing: In oak barrels between 12 and 16 months, renewed each year to 40% 

Tasting Notes This vintage has a richly texture ruby colour, an expressive nose with hints 
blackcurrant, tobacco and leather. It presents well balanced fruit and acidity with 
ripe tannins on an elegant finish.  

Production 7,165 cases made 
Cellaring Drink after 2010 

Scores/Awards 87 points - James Suckling, Wine Spectator - Web Only 2009 
Reviews “Plum and blackberry aromas, with hints of flowers. Full-bodied, with velvety tannins and a chewy finish. Lacks 

some center palate. A second wine of Chasse-Spleen. Best after 2010. 7,165 cases made.” 
- JS, Wine Spectator 

 

 


